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1. "T'his day have I perfected your religion for 7.

you completed My favour upon you and have

chosen for you Islam as your religion ....." Its

Quranic reference is :

(A) Al-Baqarah:23

(B) Al-Nisa:45

(C) Al-Ahzab:43 8'

(D) Al-Maidah:O3

The concept of"Trinity" in Christians includes :

(A) God, Jesus and Mary

(B) God, Jesus and Gabriel

(C) God, Jesus and IJoly Spirit

(D) None of the above

Hinduism advocates : 
9.

(A) Monotheism

(B) Atheism

(C) Polyheism

(D) Pantheism

Ahl al-Kitab (the people ofthe Book) refers to :

(A) Zorastrians and Jews

(B) Christians and Sabians

(C) Jews and Christians 
10.

(D) Hindus and Buddhisls

Under the Abbasids the first scholar to receive

the Iitle of Qadi al-Qudha was the famous :

3.

(A) Imam Abu Yusuf (RA)

(B) ImamAbu Muhammad (RA)

(C) ImamAbu Hanifah (RA)

(D) Ima al-Hadi (RA) 11.

6. Under the Abbasids the Caliphal bodyguards
.-,^"^ ^;r,^- fLa fifla ' I

(A) Fursan

(B) Haras

(C) Harbiyah

(D) Ramiyah
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The tenure of Umayyad rule in Spain was :

(A) 756-1031C.8.

(B) 856-931c.E.

(c) 7s6-1013 C.E.

(D) 67s-931C.E.

The earliest Spanish Muslim scientist who

edited and corrected the Planetary Tables of

Al-Khawarzimi was :

(A) Abul Uthama Maslama

(B) Abul Isa Maslama

(C) Abul Qasim Maslama

(D) Abu Ishaq Maslama

The tenure of the Sultan Zainul Abidin, who was

also known as Badshah of Kashmir lasted from

1420-1470. He was the successor of:
(A) Sultan Sikandar

(B) Sultan Haider Shah

(C) Sultan Hasan Shah

(D) Sultan Ali Shah

Naskh and Nastaliq are two prominent styles of

the art of :

(A) Painting

(B) Music

(C) Calligraphy

(D) Sculpture

The primary source on the biography of Mir

Sayyid Ali I:lamadani (RA) is :

(A) Matlabul Talibin

(B) Khulasatul Manaqib

(C) Awrad-i-Fathiyyah

(D) None ofthe above

4.

5.
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13.

The native village of Shaikh Nurudin Nurani
(RA) was located within the radiating influence
of:
(A) Sayyid Tajuddin
(B) Sayyid Hussain Simnani
(C) Baba Daryauddin Simnani
(D) Sayyid Hyder Simnani
The blissful state of self is called :

(A) Nafs-i-Amarah
(B) Nafs-i-Lawamah
(C) Nafs-i-Mutmainah
(D) None ofthe above
The title ofthe book authored by Al-Farabi on
the political thought is :

(A) Hay bin Yaqzan

(B) AI-Iqtisad
(C) Al-Qanunfi al-Tibb
(D) Madinah al-Faditah
Islamic Economy approves :15. 20.
(A) Economic equality
(B) Economic disparity
(C) Economicjustice
(D) None of the above

16. Tarikh-i-Rusul wa al-Muluft I is authored by :

(A) Ibn Khaldun
(B) Ibn Jarir 2t.
(C) Masudi
(D) Baladhuri

17. The Quranic verse,,Have not the disbelievers
pondered that the. Heavens and the Earth were
of one piece then We separated them and that
We mqde of water every living thing ? Will
they not then believe,,, partly supports : 22.(A) The Bing Bang Theory about the origin of

Universe
(B) The Steady State Theory about the irigin of

Universe
(C) Design Theory
(D) None of the above

J
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A very famous work on Algebra entitled, ,,Al_

Jabr wa al-Muqabalah" which besides other
things contains analytical solutions oflinear and
quadratic equations was authored by :

(A) Muhammad bin Isa al-Khawarizmi

(B) Ahmad bin Musa al-Khawarizmi

(C) Muhammad bin Musa al-Klawarizmi
(D) Abdullah bin Musa al-Khawarizmi

Muhammad ibn Zakaiya al-Razi, s work,, Kitab
al-Judari wa al-Hasabah,, is regarded as the

first treatise on :

(A) Small Pox and Chicken pox

(B) Measles

(C) Polio

(D) Circulation of blood

Thc verse"and Allah has Created every animal

from water...,. " bears the euranic reference :

(A) L:1s

(B) )oov:4s
(C) VL:4s

(D) XXV:45

The Jahiliyyah poets were fond of singing the
praises of hamasal which means :

(A) Manliness

(B) Fortitude and enthusiasm

(C) Hospitality

(D) None of the above

The Quranic reference to thc name of prophet

Muhammad 4 as Ahmad # is :

(A) XVI:6
(B) XVI:16

(C) VI:61

(D) LXI:6

t2.
18.

19.

t4.
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zi. The pious Caliph who designated the lunar year 28'

in which the Hijrah took place as the official

starting point of the Muslim era was :

(A) Hadrat Abu Bakr (RA)

18) Hadrat 'Umar (RA.)

(C) Hadrat 'Uthman (RA) 29.

(D) Hadrat'Ali (RA)

The copy of the Holy Quran which was taken as

the standard basis during the period of Hadrat

'Uthman (RA; was in the custodY of :

(A) Hadrat Hafsah (RA)

(B) Hadrat Salmah (RA)

(C) Hadrat Zainab (RA)

(D) Hadrat Aisha (RA)

The Coherence in the Quran refers to : 30'

(A) Asbab-i-Nuzul

(B) Rabt andNazm

(C) Nasikh wa Mansukh

(D) Muhkamat 
^nd 

Mutashabihat

The great Mufasir of the Quran, Allama

Zamakhshari died in the Year ' 
31 '

(A) 1044 C.E.

(B) 1244 C.E.

(c) 1144 C.E.

(D) 1344 c.E.

27 . One of the Sahifas on Hadith was collected by

Abu Hurairah (RA) and taught and handed down 32'

by him to his student namely :

(A) Hammam bin Munabbih I

(B) Hamamad bin Munabbih

(C) Amar bin Munabbih

(D) Hamas bin Munabbih

Imam Jafar al-Sadiq (RA) had the privilege to

be one ofthe teachers ofthe Jurist :

(A) Imam Abu Yousuf (RA)

(B) ImamAbu Hanifah (RA)

(C) ImamMuhammad (RA)

(D) ImamAhmad bin Hanbal (RA)

The statement "The perpetrator of grave sins

is neither a complete unbeliever nor a perfect

believer; he is placed midway between unbelief

and faith - an intetmedidte stale (manzialah

bain al-manzilatain)" was stated by Wasil bin

'Ata when a query was Put to :

(A) Imam Abul HasanAshari (RA)

(B) Imam Hasan al-Basri (RA)

(C) ImamAbdul Wahidbin ZaYd (RA)

(D) Imam Habib al-Aj ami (RA)

The universe was described as architectonic

whole by a Muslim philosopher known by the

name :

(A) Al-Farabi

(B) Ibn Sina

(C) Al-Kindi
(D) IbnRushd

The titles Sayyl du Taifoh (Lord ofthe sect) and

Taousul '(/lama (peacock of the learned) were

given to :

(A) Rabia al-Basri (RA)

(B) Hasan al-Basri (RA)

(C) Junaid al-Baghdadi (RA)

(D) Abu Yazid Bistami (RA)

Hammad al-Dabbas was one of the spiritual

mentors of :

(A) Shaikh SayyidAbdul Qadir jilani (RA)

(B) Khawaja Muin a1-Din Chisti (RA)

(C) Shaikh Shibab al-Din Suhrawardi (RA)

(D) Khawja Muhammad Bahauddin Naqashband

(RA)

1A

25.

LO.
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33. The birth place of Muhammad binAbdul Wahab
was :

(A) Cairo
(B) Damascus
(C) Uyayra
(D) Jeddah

34. Zainab al-Ghazali, the top ranking woman leader
of Ikhwan al-Muslimun was born in the year :

(A) 1e07 c.E.
(B) 1919 C.E.
(c) 1922c.E.
(D) 1e17 c.E.

35. The Sanusi Movement was founded by
Muhammad ibnAli at :

(A) Algiers
(B) Makkah
(C) Jeddah

(D) Tripoli
36. The Constitutional Movement in Iran led to the

establishment of parliament under :

(A) Qajar Dynasty
(B) Pahalvi Dynasty
(C) Safavi Dynasty
(D) None ofthe above

37. The main objective of prescribing Sawm in the
Quran has been m entioned as taqwa. Its euranic
reference is :

(A) rV:83 41.

(B) II:183
(C) III:38
(D) V:38

38. The Hadith .,To worship Allah as if you see
IIim, qnd if you cannot achieve lhis state of
devotion then you must consicier that He i:s
looking at you" is the interpretation given by 42.
Prophct g lor :

(A) Islam
(B) Iman
(C) Ihsan
(D) Taqwa

JJ-336-D
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39. At one place the holy euran prescribes social
behaviour of the human beings in these words
"...(show) kindness unto parents, and unto near
kindred, and orphans and the needy, and unto
the neighbour ...., and the fe ow travellers and
the way farer, and (the slaves) whom your right
hands possess .... who so taketh the satan for a
comrade, a bad comrade hath he.,,Its euranic
reference is:
(A) IV:36-38
(B) II:36-38
(C) III:36-38
(D) V:36-38
Eight main heads of the state expenditure are
identified in this verse ,.Alms 

are for the poor
and needy and those employed to qdminister
the (funds), for those whose hearts have been
reconci/ed (recent/y) (to truth), for those in
bondage and in debt; in the cause of Allah;
and for the way farer (thus it is) ordained by
Allah, and Allah is full of knowtedge and
wisdom" .Its Quranic reference is :

(A) Al-Baqarah:60
(B) Al-Maidah:60
(C) Al-Nisa:60
(D) Al-Tawbah:60
"No one shall be subjected to arbitrary arrest,
detention or exile" is provided in UDHR under
Article Number :

(A) t2
(B) l0
(c) e

(D) 17

The Verses 27 and 58 of Surah al_Nur provid,e
for :

(A) fught to privacy
(B) Right to inherit properry
(C) Right to freedom ofexprcssion
(D) None ofrhe above

40.
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(A) Rightto Pacts

(i)) Right to ProPelry

(C) Right to fteedom ofexPression

(D) Right to legal delegation

45. There was so g(eat settlement of lndian 51'

merchants at Ubala that it was called as " Ardul

Ilind' lt was located in :

(A) Yemen

(B) SYna 52.

(c) Es"Pt

(D) None of the above

46. 'l'h" t"nu'" of the Khalji Sultans in India was :

(A) 1206-1240cE'

(B) 1290-1320 c'E'

(c) 1340-1400 cE'

(D) 1258-1300 c E'

47. Iratehpur Sekri served

Mughal EmPire from :

(A) 1s80-1s95 C E'

(B) 1s71-1s8s c'E'

(c) 157s-1595 C'E'

(D) 151?-15s8 C'E'

JJ-336-D
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43. "Anrl do not kill the soul which Allah has 48'

forbidcten, except by right And whoever ts

killed unjustly - 
'tre 

have given his heir

authority' but let him not exceed limits in fthe

narter of I taking tiJb lndeed' he 
^ot 

U'1.' 
On.

supportccl lby the Iawl" This right to securlty

of life has Quranic reference as :

(A) Al-isra:33

(B) Al-Baqarah:33

(C) A1-Nisa:33

(D) Al-Imran:33 50'

44. Al-Baqarah:188'26'l make a provision for :

Izalat ul Khifu is authorcd bY :

(A) ShaYkhAhmadSirhindi (RA)

i"j Kt^*.i" u"rtaudin Naqashban (RA)

(C) Shah Waliullah Dehalvi (RA)

(D) ShaYkhAhadFaruqi (RA)

The Quranic reference for the last verse

,"u"ul"d ,.gu'ding the prohibition of Riba is :

(A) Iv:89

(B) Il:79

(C) III:79

(D) rI.'279

tit"n on" of the following modes of the

53.

Interest-free Banking mean "leasing" ?

(lr) Ijarah

(B) Murabahh

(C) Musharakah

(D) None of the above
'lntisnahmode 

ofbanking provides for :

(A) Co-PartnershiP

(B) PartnershiP

(C) Manufacture and sale

(D) None of the above

itl" H"uaq.,u't"' of Islamic Development Bank is

aI'.

(A) Makkah

(B) Madinah

(C) Jeddah

(D) RiYad

As regards the women as wives' the hoiy Quran

expresses,"They arc your garments' And ye are
-tlrii, 

gor.,nt"" Its exact reference in the Qurar

is:
(A) lI:187

(B) III:178

(C) IV:87

(D) V:78

as the CaPital of the

6
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54.

55.

It is not included in the economic institutions of 5g.
a Muslim State :

(t) waqjf

(B) Bailul Mat

(C) Zakat

(D) Shura

The main purpose of Islamic State is stated as
"(fhey are) those who, if We establish them in
the land, establish regular prayers and give
regular charity, enjoin the Right and forbid
wrong". Its Qwanic rcference is :

(A) Al-Hujrar58

(B) Al-Isra:33

(C) Al-Hajj:41

(D) Al-Baqarah:188

Khilafah in technical sense stands for:
(A) anarog

"An illuminated heart is Deoband;

And Nadwah is a cleter tongue;

You seek to know what Aligarh is like;
A distinguished stomach, ca it right.
A stomach takes precedence, my friend,
but the main point is thought about our end,.
This poem is attributed to :

(A) Faiz Ahmad Faiz

(B) Allama Iqbal

(C) AmirKhusru

(D) Akbar Iltahabadi

59. Nadwatul ,Ulama, Lucknow was founded in the
year:

(A) 1893

(B) 183e

(c) 1739

(D) l7e3

60. The demise of Maulana Muhammad Ilyas, the
founder of Tablighi, took place on :

(A) I 3 June, tg44 C.E.

(B) 13 January, 1944 C.E.

(C) 13 Juty, 1944 C.E.

(D) 13August, 1944C.E.

56.

(B) Monarchy

(C) Vicegerency

(D) Lordship

57 . The Deoband school was founded in the year :

(A) 18s7

(r3) 1877

(c) 1867

(D) 1887

JJ-336-D
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5,

6.
12.

ll.

Spain ws conqucrcd by rhc Ambs 
'n 

rhc ycd :

(A) ?0r A.D.

@) 708AD.
(c) 711A.D

0)) 720^.D
The ndsque ofcordola ws buih bY :

Jibralh n nmed alcr lnc fmouAab Ge.eal :

(c) Quraih€n bin M6lin

'Ine fall olcmada look plaa in rhe,€d :

(A) r r48A.D.

(B) 1236A.D.

(c) 1492A D.

o)) 1498A.D.

Ofedns sal,, in lslm falls stictly in lhe calegory

(c) Law

Polyeny in Islm is.llosed :

(3) Mlij st@ndilioN
(C) To Fovide norc n€edom lo a nalc

P) TojNiry lhe supedodry ofnm ovs*omm
Mrich Quffic veN delc Pmphcl 6 the perfsl

{Bl Al-Baqf.i, vonc l3
(C) Al Maidall, VcM2l

(A) Du!

RyhLMns}bisgcncnllynsl$cnehs\ ich

In Unives.l Delmtion of Hwe tuehls, it is laid

dos Lln my hmo being i

(A) Cmol ch&ee hn nlg'on

(B) Ca.hagc his Elision

(C) Cd be pmished ilhe chdgcs his Elision

The Univeel Declealion ol Hunan Rishts was

adoptcd by lhe LN Gencml Assnbly on :

Bdic hL!1m rish6 include :

Tt€ b6ic principlc oflslmic e@nomy h $ati

(A) oMc6hjp ofwellh G co8lad
(3) Weallh is rhc cxcluive righ orsbte

(c) Lmins ofweallh n nol eo.d
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t5.

t1

18.

21.

D.

)l

25.

27.

(A) To sare nror Md non {ellh for the Slal€

(B) Upon nch Mudihs on thcirwc€lth

(C) To rcndcr slrict cqnaliq ofweallh

(D)'lbpayslariesofenployeesoathcstatc

One of$e ihpond dononic lirctioN ofstale in

(B) [n$E thejut distribulion ol $e.lth
(C) En@uge tolal nalionaliT,ti.n ofwcalh

Usrl dcnoh in.les lhe proponion :

(A) V5
(D) 1,r0

(c) r/ro
(D) 1/i0
Sulc in klm concs into cxislcne esp@ially to :

(B) Iitablish ajut sochl ods
(C) Gcncdc non capibl

@) Prc$ae natuEl $urcs

CD) Autdmcy
Non Mulins in d lslmic slalc m c.llcd.1r,trr

(A) Tley ae snd clr$ cittris
G)'ftcirmlfdcisdcbasicrcspoNibililyofit
(C) Tney ffi not eiven b6n nehls
(D) lircy m lcnpomry cilizns
Mudin U,,,a/, is $e ormunity of :

(r)) lnetulbBl md lnhaliomlnmony

Thc lralv ofl Iuda)bian r8 siElcd benveen :

{ll) Musbns dd Ma&kd disbclicleN

(C) M6limsddCMstids

nre Iiut pledge ol Aqoban concluded bel{cen
(A) Prophet Vuhamnrad and thc pcoplc of

0l) Propbet Muhannad and Musluikir of

(C) lrophet Muhanrnrad dd Jcs
(D) lropher Munmnad dd Chdslims

l hc Slatc foundcd by Prophel al vtdind wa or :

Thc banlc of l rcnch look place belween :

(A) Tne Mulims ad lhc Qudsh
(!) Tlc MsliN dd thc Jcws

(C) lh Mushns md lhe M,,E qr,

P) The Mdlins dd tnc cMslims
'Illc Riddal Wes wcre foqht du.jng the CaliDhalc

(B) U.rd Bin al-Khatbb

Q) UnrRr^txlul^rz
1nc Mulin Naval [orce \6 Iint olgmiu d dunng

Minlins oflocal coinagc \6 intodued under :

(D) Murvi9rh

t9.

20.
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10.

31.

32.

lt.

29.

28.

31.

18.

36.

35.Which UnmaDad crliph hade his myal fdili€s
Er'm back lhe iuesally @lteled 6tat6 !o den real

(B) walid

{C) UrobinAbdulAzt
(D) llisl@
Ihe fid ,/ar.r rcvealed lo Pmphel Mubmad
consrrtul€s ric prn of Qllmic su4lr :

(A) rne dem€ dieusd in rh€ Ql@.
(B) IErhlionship ola SuEh *ithdie n*l SuE!.
(C) Tbe beksrcund dd conditiohs in which a

The foencl prirciplc ofrafsn is to :
(A) B€sin rafstsidr lne Qt@ irsclf
(B) Referlo the EporIs non the Sahaban

{C) CoBull the opiniore oft\c MBlin ehold
(D) Seeksuidtre liodtbe sayings oflh€ Prophcr
Tafsn alK6hshafh sitter by l

wlich oft helolowing jsassiarcdvi!\lhe $iencc

(B) Medq

(A) Coll&tioN ofthc pom

(C) Collelims olAEbic stori6
(D) coumdons ofQ@ic ve$

Besidcs the sayings md deds ollhe Prcphet rhc

main8oftladi$ irclud*:
(A) OpinioB ofdc Saiaban

(c) Falawa of6e Taba,in

The *@nd sowe of lsl@ic law is :

(B) alm
(c) IiM
(D) Qiy6
Tbe fiIsl sysreharic book on Us,l arlq, m

Abu \,laul*s 6sociared with :

(A) Nlaliki Sch@l ofllDught
(B) Ha,n Sch@l of'IXought
(c) Jafdi Sml ofTl'ought
(D) Zhlii Schsl ofnoughr

(A) Dispov€ otn66lisio6

(C) To dcl€hd thc Islanic docirihes

11r€ MNlin philosophic€l $h@l stich betievet in
'R6on' dd Revelation'w6 :

(A) Prychologic.llyfoudci

@) A culudl ndiisI,lid
(c) Roorcd in $e sr!,?,

!

I
19,
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45.

lnhis Sufiss Jmiad otBasldad rMEri4s : 49

Hassal-Bdrl\sbonat: s0

(A) Kulan

(c) Madinrh

Naqdhbddi Sufi Sihila N6 fouded try : 51.

(A) KlEwja Md@ad Bahauddin

(D) she {nAi HijMin
Shc&n MLnmrDd ibnAMd WalnEb snovment

atlsnprolar: 52

(A) lslanic reiod in sociery

(B) Flouishing Wabhabi d)I6lic supMacy

(C) Bdng'ne anodd ch,4€

The lmnlscenue ofsu6i novdedM knoM 51.

(c) ZaviDan

Pm hldic'nrough is ssociatn wnn I

(D) J,n l-ud DinAfs,hei

,sr,/ e-,&,/i ffi wilten bY :

(A) Maul@Abd KarmAzd
(B) Sn SycdAnnad Krd

Ine concept af Mutahiddah Qaunivat was

(!) Iqbal

@) SaryidAh@d Klw
Manlna Maududi M tnc foudsoli

(B) Al-&nM al-Mulinu
(C) Juaiul'm-iHind

Wno 6 lhe I6t Mughal ruldoflndia ?

(C) Bahadu Shah 7-.n1n

Del Ulm Deobmd {6 louded i.lhc Y*:
( ) 1866

(B) r 894

(c) r85?

(D) 1884

Aligdb School ws enablishcd to pNnole :

(A) Modm eduotion mons Mslims

(B) Traditionll edMtion mory M6lim
(C) Reconciliarioh betveen Modem and

Tndilional edulion

(D) Ribat

47. ftn{m al MNlinm cm€tgel 
'n 

i
(A) ESDI

(B) sy*

@) India

48. Tdinat in Tukcy is Elated !o:
(A) Itssuldtllion
(B) Mate ne! €foms ofdem@mtic nar@

(C) Ssialisl chftse

(D) Anti drdmiaion

55.
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56. Nlilwaftnubff *$fosded inlhelsr :

(A) 1894

(B) 185?

G) 1865

t. %X1o'*-t-t*A!b's.Rdo.noo
of?soAD ?

(A) HsuAl-R'stlid
(B) Mlndim

rC) AbuME$hKhw'Ias

-, ott*Uinatattt Voo*o

,r. ii. *uo 
"aoo 

t'i*.}ltn e"d'o- '

(B) N'Mald'..
(q At'Ml4adtr
(D) Ard'(Gn

folloqins Abbasid caliphs

li*""G*nu*"' ***'*"0''"*'

6) Al-MEidi

CD Al'fiadl
(i9 EsuAl_R6tu4

6) o(iDGvXi')
(B) O(oGO(N)
(o ooco($(t
6. 

^thriv\rr(D
* i*--* *;'*n *m $ecruedd oY I

(D Nual'Dilzse . .

G) Salahal'DoAy){d
(c)'LFdd_Dinz'!8r
O) MarolQtN
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l. Early development of tafsir began

(A) With the attempts of the Sahabah

(B) Not with the attempts of the Sahabah

(C) The later successors of the Sahabah

(D) None of the above

2. The foremost principle of tafsir is to :

(A) Begin tafsir.lvith the Qur' an itself

(B) Refer to the ieports from the Sahabah 
8'

(C) Consultthe opinions of the Muslim scholars

(D) Seek guidance from the sayings of the Prophet

(sAAS)

3. Which one is termed as tafsir bi-l-ray ?

(A) Jami al-BaYanrt Wir al'Qttr 'an 9

(B) Tafsir aI Qur 'an al Azim

(C) Mu'tim alTarzil

(D) Mafatih al-GhaYb

4. Besides the sayings and deeds of the Prophet (SAAS)

the meaning of Hadith includes

(A) OPinions ofthe Sahabah

(B) His tacit aPProvals

(C) Fatawa of the Taba'in

(D) None of the above

5. Writing down of Hadith began

(A) From the time of Prophet Muhammad (SAAS)

' (B) After the time of the ProPhet

(C) During the time of the later Sahabah

(D) During the time of the Taba'in

6. Usury is prohibited in Islam mainly because it

(A) ' Promotes Socialist economY

(B) ExPloits the needY

(C) Is a state intervention in economy

(D) HamPers economic activities

DAJ-138{5-B

,7 When the explicit Shar'iah command of one case ls

extended to the other case on the basis ofequaliry of

underlying causes found in the two cases' it is called

infiqh

(A) Sunnah

(B) Istihsan

(C) Ijma' 
t

(D) QiYas

In the formation of his fiqh Imam Shafi' had the impact

of

(A) Abdullah ibn Umar

(B) AliibnAbiTalib

(C) AbdullahibnMas'ud

(D) Abdullah ibnAbbas

Ilm al-Kalam is the science of discourse to

(A) Explain the basic principles of Islam with

(B)

(c)

(D)

arguments

MerelY comment on Beliefs

Simply rejectthe allegations against Islam

To answer the questions of the modern

Orientalists .

10. 'God has attributes which inhere eternally in him and

are in addition to his essence' is the doctrine of

(A) Mu'tazilah

(B) Ash'ariah

(C) JabariYah

(D) Murja'iah

11. in the early Sufis knowledge and gnosis are

(A) Distinguished

(B) Notdistinguished

(C) Substitute of each other

(D) None of the above

12. In his Sufism Juniad of Baghdad recognizes

(A) Sukr

(B) SobrietY

(C) SobrietY and Sukr

(D) Otherworldliness

)
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Consolidation of the Muslim Umrnah means to

(A) Include rarely the other communities in its
welfare programme

(B) Include the other communities in its welfare

programme

(C) Exclude other communities in its welfare
programme

(D) None of the above

Shiakh Muhammad ibn Abdul Wahhab's movement

attempted at

(A) Islamic reform in society

(B) FlourishingVahhabidynasticsupremacy

(C) Bringing a modern change

(D) None of the above

Jamal al-Din Afghani was

(A) In favour of learning philosophy

(B) Not in favour of science learning

(C) Interested in reviving Greek philosophy

(D) A strict Muslim philosopher

Shaikh Muhammad Abduhu was much concerned

with

(A) Reform in traditional education

(B) Continuing the existing educational system

(C) Promoting the strict modemization of education

(D) None of the above

The fall of the Mughal empire in India took place more

due to

(A) Its foreign origin

(B) Its internal weaknesses

(C) Externalinvasion

(D) Hindu extremism

Aligarh College was founded by Sir Syed mainly to

(A) Promote modern education among the Muslims

(B) Reform traditional education

(C) Train students on the Western lines

(D) Providevocationaleducation

The,famous scholar of India, MaulanaAli Miyan was

associated with

(A) Nadwat-ulUlama,Luckhnow

(B) Darul'Ulum,l)eoband

(C) JamiaMilia Islamia, Delhi

(D) Jamia Hamdard, Delhi

The staunch Muslim leader who was propounder of
composite nationa{ity in modern India was

(A) MaulanaMuhammadllyas

(B) MaulanaMuhmmadAliJawhar

(C) MaulanaAzad

(D) Sir Syed

Civilization in Islam is rooted in Tawhid because it

(A) ls a principle of spirituality

(B) Does not recognize secular aspect of life

(C) Sustains the whole development of man on

Divine lines

(D) None of the above

Offeringsalahin Islam falls strictly in the category of

(A) Ethics

(B) Aqaid

(C) Law

(D) Ibadah

In lslam law is

(A) Strictlyrigid

(B) Essentially Divine

(C) Merely the ncnus (Texts)

(D) An outcome of reason

Polygamy in Islam is allowed

(A) In a liberal way

(B) With jusl conditions

(C) To provide more freedom to a male

(D) To justify the,superiority of pan over woman

20.

14.

15.

16.

2t.

22.

LJ.17.

aA

I
I

i
l

18.

3
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26.

27.

28.

31.25.

JZ.

JJ.

34.

35.

36.

the basic principle of Islamic economy is that

(A) Ownership of wealth is recognized

(B) Wealth is the exclusive right of State

(C) Earning of wealth is not gopd

(D) None of the above

Zakahis made obligatory

(A) To save more and more wealth for the State

(B) Upon rich Muslims on theirwealth

(C) To render strict equality of wealth:|,.7at s(D) To pay,safafies of eniployees of the State

One of the important economic functions of State in
Islam is to

(A) PromoteCapitalism

(B) Ensure thejust distribution ofwealth

(C) Encouragg total nationalization ofwealth

(D) None of the above

State in Islam comes into existence specially to

(A) Elect a leader

(B) Establish ajust social order

(C) Generate more capital

(D) Preserve natural sources

Shura in Islam is somewhat

(A) Islamic democracy

(B) Not Islamic democracy

(C) Modern democracy

(D) None of the above

Non-Muslims iir an Islamic State are called dhimmis

because

(A) They ar'e second class citizens

(B) Their welfare is the basic responsibility of it

(C) They are not given basic rights

(D) They are temporary citizens

The Bedouin war thAt lasted for thirty years was

(A) Harb al-Buath ,

(B) Harb al-Dalis

(C) Harb al-F[jar

(D) Harb al-Basus

In the economic life of Jahiliyah usury has

(A) no place

(B) very little place

(C) a central place

(D) rarely any place

al-Latwas a deity of
(A) Female sort

(B) MaG sort

(C) Nature

(D) Ghostkind

Beliefs in Islam are

(A) Foundations of Islamic life
(B) Not related to a Muslim's practical life
(C) A remembrance of God

(D) Subsidiaryto law

The writing down of the Qur'an started in

(A) Makkah

(B) Madinah

(C) Madinaonly

(D) Taif

Open proclamation to invite the Quraish at Makkatr
towards Isiam wa$ made in

(A) 613 AD
(B) 6r4AD
(c) 6reAD
(D) 632 AD
The Prophet (SAAS) and Hashimites chose to take

shelter inAbu Talib's glen

(A) To hide from the enemies

(B) To secure the Prophet himself and the honour
of the tribe

(C) To make a new centre of dawah

(D) To prepare for hijra

29.
I

30. Jt.
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The battle of Trench is also called battle of Ahzab
because the hostile forces against the Muslims were
(A) A single parry

(B) An alliance of many tribes

(C) A parry of hypocrites

(D) None of the above

Khilafah al-Rashidah represented specificallythe state

(A) Where Divine rules were followed both in
principle and practice

(B) Where modem democratic system was
followed

(C) Where only ulama played their role in its affairs
(D) Where the head was sovereign

Byzantine empire suffered a crushing defeat under
the khilafah of
(A) Abu Bakr

(B) Umar I

(c) Ati

(D) Mu'awiyah

Damascus became the capital of the khilafah durins
the rule of
(A) Ali

(B) Mu'awiyah

(C) Abd al-Malik

(D) Walid I

Under which Umayyad ruler the Muslims established
their rule for the first time in Transoxiania ?

(A) Hisham

(B) Walid II
(C) UmaribnAbdul Aziz

(D) AbdutMatik 49'

Ethics can be defined as the study of human conduct
(A) As it is

(B) As it is related to certain basic ideals and norms

(C) As a positive science

(D) None of the above

44. Religions are closely related to ethics because these :

(A) Provide ideals to identify good and evil
(B) Promote absolute freedom of man

(C) Teach the determinism of God

(D) Are merely of spiritual nature

45. The Quranic ethics describes the creation of objects
of the world as : .
(A) Hostile forces for man

(B) Purposive

(C) Purposeless

(D) Sources of luxury

46. Duties are related to one,s

(A) Moral sense

(B) Material sense

(C) Competing with the others

(D) None of the above

47. Tanzimat in Turkey is related to

(A) Its secularization

(B) Make new reforms of democratic narurc

(C) Socialist change

(D) Anti-modernisation

By human rights is generally mearlt rights which man
is entitled to as :

(A) A human being

(B) A favour from stare

(C) A rationalbeing

(D) None of the above

In Universal Declaration ofHuman Rights, 194g, it is
Iaid down that any human being :

(A) Cannot change his religion

(B) Can change his religion

(C) Can be punished if he changes his religion

(D) Can amend his relision

38.

39.

40.

41.

48.

42.

43.
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l lslamfocuses upon : 'A' Islamic Stuc

I A.t f c.-,r

,,., _. 
.o,n]""q,r,n (B) EconomtcJustlcc,,, rc.r,,,ntce\nlo:_tinn rDr l_iollunrri're,1u:rJrq

2. ,,KhLrdhMinAr

Nl[nber: 
r\\"]ihim Sadaqah.....,is mentioned in the I loll Quran b the Chaptel

(A) 9

(c) l0 
(B) 2

[)5

I. Ribastandstbr:

(A) Increasc in vaiue in consiclerution oflime
(B) Decrease in r.alie in consideration ofrimc
fCr Neithc r tncrease nor decrease in value
(D) None ol.the above

r .t. Khilafirh mcans
i
i (A) \Ionarch,''' {tj' R<:enc'r

j ,L / rr\.nrocr!c). (D) Vjcegerenc!.

i. pul) ,rr.J mc:n, har rrr .

(A) More thi
_ 

1n one spouse (B) More than one rrilb,. / n rnre thin one Za$j 0)) \{ore rhanone gendcr

6. J)oq.e.stands lor:
(A) \.fehr

(c) G.ri 
(B) Jahaiz

0)) None ofthcse

_. 
I ltc l;r.t r!!^ !cr.e,o, \, r,L .r . , ,

rAr lJLrcJlion 
' J !rrJr- q rorcl(r'uthe'nrnL'n lnceoJ \driou5a:pnrl\ul 

:

(c) irirc*o]. 
(B) Economv

(D) tibrhip
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s/A The Quran guides aboul mcn dnd \\omcn \\,ho iLre in the *edlock as .. I hev arc
gannent lor \ ou .md \oLr are simnent lbr lhem '. It is mentioned in the euran in S ruli :

(A) al-Baqarah

(C) al-N,lai'dah

9. Ta*hid is the verbalnoun o1:

(A) \Vahadah

(C) Wah dh

(,4.) al-Baclarah

(C) al-Ahzab

nlunber:

(A) r'xx
(c) lo(rr

(A) 1730-17132

(c) 1830 1887

(A) l9-1,1

(c) 191.r

@) AlNisa
(D) None ofthcse

(B) \\hhid

(T)) None ofthese

10.'l.aqad kitna l-ekurr fi llasuililah-l Usuatu'l Hasanah.' is mcntioned inthe surah l

(B) al l:atah

(ll) al-Shura

I I. The prophct Nluhanrmad (S.A.\\'.)isdeclared asthc Seal(last)oflhe \,lessengers in

the Hol) Quran. The relevant Chapterand \rerse in this regard is :

(A) V:22

(C) X:22

(B) \rll:-s4

(D) )aXXlll:40

12.'lnasSalatatanluanilfa.lr-shah-itraal-munker..',ismcntioncdiDtheeuraninClhapler

ll. The liiispan of Shah \\'aliAllah Dehahri was spread bctr.r.een:

(B) XX
(D) LX

(B) 180t,1887

(D) l70i-1762

(B) 19,11

(r) 1945

14. Nlaulana llyas is regardcd as the ibunder of:
(A) Jarna'at i-Tabljgh (U) Tabtighi_ijame,ar
(C) r\rjunan-i lablighu'lIslam e) AnjLun u_iTabligh

I 5. .lama'ari-lslanri Hind r.vas formally launched in thc )eiu :

CNW-25350 .A, (Re) o3o [1urn over



I 6. With regi:lrd lo $e educaliona1 career of Allama Itlbal uhich one is the odd one out

.unong the tbllo\\ing ?

(A) Go\1. CoLlcgc l-ahore

(C) LldversilofN{unich

(_\) 19.1i

[c) 19.11

1 tl. 'fhe Pahalvi dl nast) nlled over lran be1$ een :

(A) L 9i5 1979

(c) 1925-1979

Cambridge Univcrsiq

Aligarh \1u11rn Unli cniq(D)

17. The nane ofPersia $as changed 10 Iran in thetcar I

(B) r 934

(D) 1954

(B) 1953-1979

(D) 1952-1979

19. Sir Sledr\hmaclKhan f'ounded Aligarh Sccondary school in the lear:
(B) 1857

(D) 1847

1710 91

).'730-97

20. The lollo$'ing 1i!e dF.rsties constiluted DelhiSultrnate. Theircorrect chronological

orucrrs:

(A) Ilbarircs. Ilghlaqs, Khaljjs. Sa)]ids. I-odhis

(B) Ilbaritcs, Khaliis. Tughlaqs, Sa]-"! ids. I-odhis

(C) Ilbaritcs. Salids. KIaljis, Iughlaqs. l.odhis

(l)) llbarites. Khaljis, Sa11ids, Tughlaqs, Lodhis

2 L Vuhammad lbn Abdul \Vahhab, rhc foundcr of thc \\'ahhabi)ah \lovement. lived

betl\ een :

(A) r703-91

(c) 1701-89

(A) 187s

(c) 188s

(A) \{.binAbdul\\:hhab

(C) Ibn lhrmi;1a

(B) MuiammadAbdulr

(D) Jamalal-DinAfghani

G) al-Balagh

Q) al-Risalah

(B)

a)

22. \\'ho among dre lirllo$ing is regardcd a the great EglT)tian Relomer aid Sociologist ?

21. \\,hich ofthe fo llo\\ irl s publications \\'as trcated as thc moulh piece o f S aLafit1 as '1

(A) al-Flild

(C) al-N{amu

CN\1-25350-A(Re)



2.1. Sanusiy;Lh movement \.! as odginai) fbundcd in:
(A) Turk*
(C) Libla

(r\) Suharuardirla

(C) Chistila

27. Hasan al-Basri (It.A) \.vas born at I

(A) Kuta

(C) Nladinal

18. -lhcdoctrineof Suk*aspropoundcdbv :

(A) Hasen al Basri

(C) Ba),a7id Bistami

19. Ja'iar al-Sadiq rvas the teachcr of:
(A) Imam Shaii

(C) Liam^bu f laniii

(B)

(D)

@) Kubrau illa
@) Qadrilla

'I."^

Iran

25. \l hich one among the lollo\.\ing S ull S ilsilils outrightlJ. rejected the Sratc paronagc /

26. Najm-ud I)in. thc ibru'rder ofKubranilla Silsila !\as gi\.en the titLc ofKubra because

he:

(A) \\'as bom at Kubra

@) Belonged to thctribe ol Kubra

(C) Studied atDaru'l'Ulum Kubra

(l)) Sho\.vcd outsranding perlom:urce in dcbates

(B)

(D)

(B)

(D)

Basr:rh

l\lakkah

Junayd al-Baghdadi

Rabi'aal Basri

18) Imam Malik

(D) Nonc of these

l0 lmam Muhanrmad Ibn Idris al-Shafi ras bom in :

(B) Kulb

(D) Basrai

11. \losr ofrhe progress and advadcement ofMlitazilites gocs to the credit of:

(A) Damascus

(C) Palestinc

(A) Ata bin \\,asil

(C) Arabin lvlutaTa

(B) Murtaza bin Ata

0l) None ofthese
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(A) Rnzi

(C) Ibn-l Kathir

(A) \,Iishkar

(C) Sahih.:1-Ilustin

(A) Qaul
(C) 'taqrir

36. Ra\ayat and Dara) at are:
(A) -f*o^ngels

(C) Two places inal_Hijaz

(A) Abdul Ralnan al-Dakhil
(C) al-Mundhir

(A) Ibn-Abd-Rabbih

(C) al-ZubErdi

(.{) hn al Athir
(C) Ibn al-Kluldun

(B) 602 A.H.

G)) 620 A.rr.

(B) Zrmalhshari

(D) Tabari

(R) Satrihal-Bukhari

(l)) Tr,rnidhi

Fil
Tajdid

(B) Tro books on I Iadith
(D) Nonc of these

(B) AbdulRallnanll

0J) AbdulRahmat-Itl

(B) Al-Qali

(D) lbn- fammini

(B) Ibnal-Kathir

@) lbn al-Kiurdad

32. Abul Has.Ln al-Ashari $as hom at Ilasrah inthevear:
(A) 260A.H.
(c) 206 A.il.

.ri. ffiec.di.:r amon; rl-r rol.nrring \luta., rir i.

3.1 Among the follo$ilig books on Hadirn. tne one not rncluded in the Siha_iSitta is

i5. In the Science offladith the term use(

Prophet(s.A.rl) is : 
1tbrthe s ilent appro'al ol one s action bl the

(B)

(r)

Li
37 The fi.stamong the UmalladAmirsofspain to assunc thc titLe ofcaliph in the rtar

929 C.F,. *'as :

38. h Muslim Spain the most distinguished author in the fi cld ofl.iterature $,as :

39. Kitab al-'lbar rva-Dirvan al_Mubtatlr
\\,.-ar-Barbar is aLrtr.rore d by : 

a u'al-Khabar fi 41-l am al-Arab v'al-Aiam
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.10. The tenure ol Nlurabit d.""nasry in Span \\ ils :

(A) 1009-117.1 (8.) 1090-11:17

(c) 1009-11,17 (D) 1090-117,1

41 . l'he dictum thal ol the 'Abbasid Caliphs 'Lhe Opencr'' r.vas al-\lansur. ' the niddler''

u'as al-N1amun and ' the closer" u as al-Nlu'atadld $ as quoted by thc anthologis,

-12. Sdlib al-Barid\\'aal Akhbar \\'as the titlc givcn ro l

(A) a1-1lu'alibi

(C) al-Sha'rani

(A) TheAccountxrtCeneral

(C) 'lhc Postnastd Gcncfal

and mercun'q'ere vieldcd liom :

(A) Khurasan

(C) Al-Balna)n

-15. Isltun encourages the practising ofl
(A) \'la'ruf
(C) Radhail

brotheris:
(l) Eol,ing

1C ) Riba

G) al-Sha b.ui

tD) al-\\hclidi

@) TheAuditor GeneraL

(D) The lditor Gereral

(}].) Ranil)ah

(i)) Shudah

1R) Munkar

1D) Vices

(B) Backbiting

(l)) N,lurdcr

J3. Thetitle given to the infhntn divisionoflhe regularArmy under the Abbcids uas:

(A) Fursan

(C) H*biyah

-11 During ths Abbasid perioclthe \'lineralrcsources inthcfonn ofgold. sil\cr. narble

Mt. I-cbanon

nbriz

-16 Onc ofthc viccs u'hich has been treated equivalent to cating thc flesh ofone's dead

(B)

(r))

@)

(D)

47. Le! fiere beno compulsionin the Rcligion" is statcdinthe holyQuran in Surah al-

Baqarah and the relelant Verse \umbq is :

256

236

(A) 2.1.1

(c) 226

CNW-2s350 
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Islzunic ethics sta,rds lbf i
(A) Ilmul Kalam

(C) ScienceotAkhlaq

Theprimary.sources oflslanric ethics arc :

(A) Ijma and eit"s
(C) Quranand IJadith

"\\to so obe) erh rhe Ilcsscnger. obel-ethAllah...,,. Jt.s rclirencc in thc euran is :(A) IV:80 (ts) \/:60
(C) X;18 (D) fi:24

Huquq al 'lbad rncans :

(A) Rights ofncighbours only (B) tughts offcllowhunan beings(C) Righh ofparents olrl]. (t)) Rigllls ofnon-Muslims

Khalid binWalid emerged asaChampion 01:
(A) Battle ol Nahanvan (B) Ilaftle ofsiftin(C) Ridda\\,hrs (D) BatrleofJamnal

49

.18. Rahmai meals :

(.{) paticnce

(C) lirnhli ncss

(B) \tcrcy

(D) Jusdce

(B) Scienceotjurispmdcnce

(D) Scienceoftasar.u:f

(f3) Ijtehadandlstehsan

G)) None ofthese

5i.

51

5i.

52.

51.

50.

l.

The or l- campaign against Slda in the life dme ofthe prophet (S. A. \\l ) is kno$n as Iri\r rxr Ten!afement

(c) Basrah cngagemenr 
@) The Tabuk expedition
(D) The Mu,hh engagernent

"ifm), lefter ordering rhec to turn back from
pfi ot ir,lhen tu'n backi bur ifrhouenrer tll^J:!t 

oveftalies thee belbre entering any

procceo ancr solicitAlrah,a uid,.. It.ru*.orrr." 
d before the recciptofm) letter. t'en

(A) Khalitl bin \\blid 
nunicaled bl caliph'umar(R A )to:

(c) S,adbinwaqas ||] il;Tl,"n,.

CNW-25350-A(Re) oll c



i5. Thc Pious NIuLslim Ruler u'hose tcnure rvitnessed the complcte conquestoflran'

Adharbai.m and p.u1s o fArmenia u as ;

(A) Caliph'Ur.hnan (R.A ) (B) CaLiph'Umar(R A )

(C) Caliph !\li (R A.) @) tunir \'lda\\i))ah

57. In Jahilil-"va perlod (ih:rzrv rvas a sort of:

(A) Narional sPon @) Pasture land

(C) A$ell (D) None ofthe abo\e

)R. l hc( llrnorgar'/-li"n islhebJsi'L'l :

(A) Cultured society (B) \\'eslcmsociet)

(C) Bedouinsocieb' (D) Scientilic societv

59. Basus uar uhich is bclieved ro hale Lastcd ibr 40 )cars \l3s lbught bchreen:

(A) Banu Bakr ancl Bane Qurayz (R) Banu Bakrand BanuTaghLib

i' fc) BanuAws and Banu KhaTraj (D) Banu laghlib and Banu Qura]z

I

60. \\'hich one ofthc follorving r'vas regarded as thc'No man s land'ofArabia?

(A) al-Ahqal

(C) al-Rab'al-khali

(B) al BadiYdh

(lJ) Nonc ol ihc abovc

cN\\'-25150-A (Re) [Turn u\ er
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2. Uhad is the name of a :

(A) Mountain (B) River

(C) City (D) None ofthe above

l. The first Battle of Islam was :

(A) Uhad

(C) Tabuk

3. Badr was the name of a :

(A) Well

(C) Tower

6. Khilafameans:

(A) Vicegerency

(C) Monarchy

7 . The Pious Caliphs oflslam exclude :

(A) HazratAbu Bakr

(C) IfazratUthman

@) Hunayn

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Mountain

(D) NoneoftheAbove

@) Apostle ship

(p) None ofthe above

(B) HazratUmar

(D) Muawiyah

,
a. /fheTreaty ofHadaybiyyah was known as :

J (A) Bait-ul-Rizwan (B) TreatyofAmritsar

(C) War pact (D) None ofthe above

r
5. /Makkah was conquered by the prophet (SAW) in :

I

\.1 (A) 2"d Hijri (B) 3rdHijri

(C) lO'hHijri @) Noneoftheabove

8. TheApostasy movement took place during the reign of :

(A) Umar(RA) (B) Ali(RA)
(C) UmarlbnAbdulAziz (D) Noneoftheabove

czB-293rs(B)
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9 . The first compilation of the Quran took place dtring the period of :

(A) AbuBakr (RA) (B) Uthman(RA)

(C) AIiGA) (D) Noneoftheabove

I 1. Umar (RA) was known for :

(A) Adal(ustice) (B) Sidq

(C) Haya (D) None ofthe above

10. Abu Bakr(RA)was famous for :
(A) sidq
(C) Sujaat

12. Uthman (RA) was renowned for his :

(A) Haya

(C) Justice

I 3. Ali (RA) was knew for his :

(A) Bravery

(C) Haya

14. Muawiyyatrwas the firstrulerof :

(A) Abbasids

(C) Mamluks

16. Kerbalatookplace in :

(A) 69 Hijrah

(C) 64 Hijrah

(B) Adal

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Bravery

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Sidq

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Ummayads

(D) None ofthe above

(B) 40 Hijrah

(D) None ofthe above

15. HanatHussain (RA) was martyered during the reign of :

(A) Abd-al-Malik (B) Walid I

(C) Muawiyyah (D) None ofthe above

3czB-ze3rs(B) [Turn over



17 . Umar binAMul Aziz is considered the fifttr Califa of Islam among the :
(A) Abbasids (B) Ummayads

(C) Fatimids (D) None ofthe above

20. Faraiz are the religious obligations for :

(A) Mtslims (B) Non-muslim

(C) Atheists (D) None ofthe above
I
I
t' 21. TheHaquqisthepluralof:

i 
(A) Haqq (B) Khaliq

' (C) Falak (D) None ofthe above

18. Ethicsmeans:

(A) Character

(C) Worship

19. The plural ofKhulq is :

(A) Akhlaq

(C) Mamluk

22. Aqaidare:

(A) Morals

(C) Beliefs

23. Arkaninclude:

(A) Aqaid

(C) Morals

(B) Moraliry
(D) None ofthe above

(B) Makhluq

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Pillarsoflslam

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Pillanoflslam

(D) None ofthe above

24. The prophet (SAW) has been described as Uswat-ul-l{asnah in :
(A) TheQtuan (B) Fiqh
(C) Philosophy (D) None ofthe above

czB-2931s(B)



25. OneofthetitlesofMuslimUmmahis :

(A) Ummat-i-Wasatah (B) Ummat-i-Sabiqah

(C) Ummat-i-Arbiatr (D) None ofthe above

4\

27./bnKathirwas a :
t

\t (A) Philosopher (B) MutaKalim

(C) Jurist (D) Muffasir

26. Tafsirisasciencerelatedto :

(A) Hadittt

(c) 'Fiqh

28. Imam-Shafi wasfounderof :

(A) HanafiFiqh

(C) HambaliFiqh

3 1 . The Tribal organisation was found at :

(A) Kufah

(C) Makkah

(B) Philosophy

(D) None ofthe above

(B) MalikiFiqh

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Damascus

(D) None ofthe above

29. Thefamous Sufiordersexclude :

(A) Suhrawardiyyatr (B) Qadiriyyah
(C) Chistiyyah @) Batiniyyah

30. The famous Book lhya-ul-uloom-al-din was written by :

(A) Chmntn @) HassanBasari

(C) ShahWaliAllah (D) Noneoftheabove

32. Arabs were relying on poetry during :

(A) Daysoflgnorance(Jahiliyah) @) Modemtimes

(C) [n Medieval period (D) None ofthe above

czB-2e3rs(B) [Turn over



33. The following were the famous idols ofMakkans :

(A) Hubbal (B) I:rt

(C) lJza (D) Alloftheabove

\ Zl . Risalah is one ofthe fundamental beliefs oflslam and it means :

(B) Sonship(A) Sainthood

(C) Prophethood (D) None ofthe above

38. Akhirahisequivalentto :

(A) [.ife here after Death

(B) Life afterlife (Transmigration ofthe souls)

(C) Nothingness

(D) None ofthe above

34. TheQuranwasrevealedin :

(A) 20 years

(q 23years

35. Imanmeans:
(A) Faith

(C) Prayers

36. Thwhidmeans

(A) Duality

(C) Unity

39. Ibadahme:ms:

(A) Puja

(C) Rituals

(B) 30 years

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Practice

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Trinity

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Servitude

(D) None ofthe above

40. Salah and Takahare two importantArkan of :

(A) Christianity (B) Hinduism

(C) Buddhism (D) Islam

6czB,2e3ls(B)



42. Hajj is the Islamic obligation compulsory for :

(A) Therich (B) Thepoor

(C) 
' 

Children (D) None ofthe above

41. SaumMeans:

(A) Hungo

(C) Restaint

43 . The Fint Pillar of Islamic Arkan is :

(A) Sar:rn

(c) Haii

44. TheProphet(SAW)was bomin :

(A) Madinatr

(c) Najd

(B) Thirst

(D) None ofthe above

(B) Salat

(D) Shahadah

(B) Taif

(D) None ofthe above

45. The name ofthe prophets' (SAW) mother was :

(A) Flalimatr (B) Salihah

(C) Aaminah (D) None ofthe above

46. The fatherofthe prophet (SAW) was :

(A) AMulMutlib (B) AbuThlib

(C) AMullah (D) None ofthe above

47 . One of the Uncles's ofthe prophet (SAW), who opposed the prophet (SAW) was :

(A) Flanzah (B) Abbas

(C) Abulahab (D) Noneoftheabove

48. The prophet (SAW) was maried to l(hatijah at the age :

(A) 40 (B) 2s
(C) 35 (D) None ofthe above
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49 . What was the Age of the prophet (SAW), when he was adomed with prophethood ?

(A) 25 years (B) 63 years

(C) 40 years (D) None ofthe above

50. The prophet (SAW) remained in Makkah for :

(A) 13 years (B) 10 years

(C) 40 years (D) None ofthe above

5l . The stay of the prophet (SAW) at Madinah was for :

(A) 25 years (B) 63 years

(C) l0 years (D) None ofthe above

52. The prophet (SAW) preached at Makkah silently for :

(A) 12 years (B) 13 years

(C) 3 years (D) None ofthe above

53. Dawahmeans:

(A) AFeast (B) Claim

(C) Invitationtolslam (D) None ofthe above

54. The prophet (SAW) was injured during his dawah visit to :

(A) lkaz (B) DhulMajaz

(C) Taif (D) None ofthe above

5 5 . The Miraj (Ascension to the Heavens) took place when the prophet (SAW) was at :

(A) Madinah (B) Taif

(C) Makkah (D) None ofthe above

56. The first Hijrah of the Muslims was to :

(A) Madinah

(C) Syna

(B) Abysina

(D) None ofthe above

czB-2e3rs(B)



57 . The names ofMadinah include except :
(A) Dar-al-Hijrah (B) Yathrab

(C) Taibatr (D) Bald-al-Ameen

5 8. The two migrants from Makkatr to Madinatr mentioned in the Quran are :

(A) Theprophet(SAW)andUmar(RA)

(B) Theprophet(SAW)andAli(RA)
(C) The prophet (SAW) andAbu Bak (RA)

(D) None ofthe above

59. ThefirstmlerofMadinahwas :

(A) Theprophet(SAw) (B) HazratUmar(RA)

(C) HazratAli @A) (D) None ofthe above

60. The Mithaq-i-Madinah was an agreement betweeen :

(A) The prophet (SAW) and the Jews
(B) The prophet (SAW) and Makkans
(C) Theprophet(SAW)andAnsar
(D) None ofthe above
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ISLAMIC STUDIES 2006 

 
Prophet Muhammad (s.a.w.s.) was blessed with prophet hood at the age of: 

(a)  30 

(b). 40 

(c)  25 

(d)  35 

 

2. In the Jahiliyya Arabia a fair used to be held at: 

a)  Aqaha 

b)  Thour 

c)  Hira 

d)  Ukaz 

 

3. The first emigration of this Ummah was to: 

a) Taif 

b) Nakhla 

c) Habsha 

d) Madinah 

 

4. The historical speech on Islamic view of Prophet Isa (Jesus) and his mother 

Maryam Mary (a.s.) was delivered in Najashi's court by: 

(a) Abu Sufyan 

(b) Ali (r.a.) 

(c) Husain (r.a.) 

(d) None of the above 

 

5. The famous Farewell Sermon delivered by the Holy Prophet (S.A.W.S.) is 

known as : 

(a) Jumua't al-Wida' . 

(b) Khutbat al·Wida' 

(c) Thaniyat aI-Widtl' 

(d) None of the above 

 



6. The Hijra of the Holy Prophet (S.A.W.S.) is his blessed migration from 

(a) Ta'if to Madinah 

(b) Madinah to Tabuk 

(c) Makkah to Madinah 

(d) Makkah to Najran 

 

7. The most important city founded by the Banu Abbas (Abbasids) 

(a) Qahira 

(b) Baghdad 

(c) Basra 

(d) Qazwin 

 

8. The eighth month in the Arab-Islamic lunar calendar is 

(a) Sha'ban (al mu'azzam) 

(b) Ramazan (or Ramadan) al-mubarak 

(c) Shawwal al-mukarram 

(d) None of the above 

 

9. The capital of Syria for a long period continues to be 

(a) Beirut 

(b) 'Amman 

(c) Dimashq (Damascus) 

(d) Qahira (Cairo) 

 

10. Abu Talib and Abbas (r.a.) both were Holy Messenger's (S.A.W.S.) 

(a) Brothers 

(b) Cousins 

(c) Maternal uncles 

(d) Paternal uncles 

 

11. The first blessed person to express belief in the Risalat of the Final Messenger 

(S.A.W.S.) was ': 

(a) a gentleman 

(b) a lady 

(c) a priest 

(d) a servant 

 

12. The Ridda crisis was successfully solved by: 

(a) H. Khadijah (r. a.) 

(b) H. Abu Bakr (r. a.) 



(c) H.' Husain (r. a.) 

(d) H. Ja'far (r. a.) 

 

13. The year 622 A.D. begins 

(a) The Hijri Era 

(b) The Nabawi Era 

(c) The Miladi Era 

(d) The Caliphal Era 

 

14. They are two important concepts/institutions related to Islamic Polity: 

(a) tazkiyyah and dhikr 

(b) shura and 'adl 

(c) nasikh and mansiikh 

(d) riwayat and dirayat 

 

15. Daghestan is a Muslim territory under the occupation of: 

(a) Russia 

(b) China 

(c) Mongolia 

(d) Georgia 

 

16. Saljuq sultanate flourished under: 

(a) Umayyad Caliphate 

(b) Abbasid Caliphate 

(c) Fatimid Caliphate 

(d) Morovid Amirate 

 

17. Ottoman Caliphate is so known because of: 

(a) H. 'Uthman (r.a.) 

(b) Ottowa 

(c) Octowa 

(d) None of the above 

 

18. H. Umar ibn Abd al-Aziz (r.a.) belonged to 

(a) Banu, Umar 

(b) Banu Umayyah 

(c) Banu Aziz 

(d) None of the above 

 

19. We are all progeny of: 



(a) H. Ibrahim and Hajra 

(b) H. Adam and Hawa 

(c) H. Maryam 

(d) H. Asiyah 

 

20. Dimashq is a famous historical city also known as 

(a) Doha 

(b) Damascus 

(c) Dhaka 

(d) None of the above 

 

21. Sawm is meant to give you 

(a) quwvat 

(b) irtiqa 

(c) taqwa 

(d) fadilah 

 

22. H. 'Ali (k.t.w.) shifted the capital of Khilafat from: 

(a) Najaf to Madinah 

(b) Madinah to Karbala 

(c) Makkah to Basra 

(d) Madinah to Kufa 

 

23. The contemporary of Ibn Sina was 

(a) Ibn Khaldim 

(b) Al-Birani 

(c) Ibn Rushd 

(d) Al-Farabi 

 

24. The widest expansion of Islamic polity took place under: 

(a) Yazid 

(b) Harjin 

(c) Waleed 

(d) °Marwan 

 

25. Drive the oddman out: 

(a) Qutaiba ibn Muslim 

(b) Tariq ibn Ziyad 

(c) Musa ibn Nuzeeyr 

(d) Hayy ibn Yagzan 



 

26. Khawarij reminds you of: 

(a) Nahrawan 

(b) Badr 

(c) Tabuk 

(d) Yazid 

 

 

27. Important Amir (ruler) of Muslim Spain: 

(a) Abd al-Rahman al-Dakhil 

(b) Abul Hakum al-Jahil 

(c) Al-Jahiz 

(d) Al-Fariq 

 

28. Mafatih al-Ghayb commonly known as al- Tafsir al-Kabir is the work of: 

 

(a) Imam Jalaluddin al-Suyyuti 

(b) Imam Fakhr al-din al-Razi 

(c) Imam Jarullah al-Zamakhshri 

(d) None of the above 

 

29. H. Isa (a.s) was a Messenger (Rasul) of Allah and pious son of a pious blessed 

Virgin: 

(a) H. Asiya (a.s.) 

(b) H. Hajirah (a.s) 

(c) H. Sara (a.s.) 

(d) H. Maryam (a.s.) 

 

30. Battles of Basus and Bu'ath were fought in 

(a) Jahiliyyah period 

(b) Nabawi period 

(c) Khayrat Quroun period 

(d) Saudi period 

 

31. The 1453 is famous for the Fath (liberation) of: 

(a) Fustat 

(b) Constantinople 

(c) Stolkhom 

(d) Alexandria 

 



32. In connection with its minority character recently in news was 

(a) Osmania University, Hyderabad 

(b) Hamdard University, New Delhi 

(c) Aligarh Muslim University 

(d) Mawlana Azad Urdu University 

 

33. Hamas and intifada remind you of: 

(a) Chechniya 

(b) Sinkiyang 

(c) Palestine 

(d) Philippines 

 

34. Talk of Baghdad and get the odd man out 

(a) George Bush 

(b) Chengiz (Jenghiz) Khan 

(c) Halaku (Hulaqu) Khan 

(d) Tipu Sultan 

 

35. Egypt is the place of Shahadah (matyrdom) of': 

(a) Dr. Ali Shariati and Bahonar 

(b) Imam Hasan al-Banna 

(c) Baqar al-Sadr 

(d) None of the above 

 

36. Belonged to the East (Muslim World) they were martyred in the West in the 

20th Century: 

(a) Dr. Ali Shari'ati and Dr. Isrna'il al-Faruqi 

(b) Sayyid Qutb and Ali'Raja'i 

(c) Mutahhari arid Bahishiti 

(d) None of the above 

 

37. He was a famous mathematician and a poet: 

(a) Al-Idrisi 

(b) Al-Maqdisi 

(c)· Umar Khayyam 

(d) Umar al-Mukhtar 

 

38. Al-Urwatul Wuthqa was edited by: 

(a) Hasan' al-Banna and S. Qutb 

(b) Jamaluddin Afghani and M. Abduhu 



(c) Dr. Iqbal and Mr. Jinnah 

(d) None of the above 

 

39. The holocaust refers to the general exile of Jews in the 20th century from 

 (a) Australia 

(b) Europe 

(c) Muslim World 

(d) Third World 

 

40. He is the president of Islamic Republic of Iran: 

(a) Dr. Ahmadinejad 

(b) Dr. Ahmad Totonji 

(c) Dr. Ahmad Deedat 

(d) Dr. Ahmad Isfendyar 

 

41. Mawalana Mawdudi was the founder of: 

(a) al-Ikhwan 

(b) Tablighi -Iama'at 

(c) Jama'at-i-Islami 

(d) al-Muwahhidiin   

 

42. When talking of the Islamic Revolution of Iran get the odd man out 

(a) Imam Khomeini 

(b) Dr. Ali Shari'ati 

 (c) Ayatullah Mutahhari 

(d) . Dr. S. Hosein Nasr 

 

43. He is an Arab and continues to be in the news 

(a) Mulla Umar 

(b) Osama ibn Ladin 

(c) Yusuf al-Islam 

(d) Hafiz Sayeed 

 

44. When talking of Aligarh Movement get the odd man out 

(a) Sir Sayyid Ahmad 

(b) Gh. Ahmad Qadiyani 

(c) Muhsinul Mulk 

(d) Waqar al Mulk 

 

45. ''Wahhabi'' Movement owes its creation to: 



(a) Muhammad ibn Abdul Wahhab 

(b) Shaykh M. Iqbal (Kashrniri) 

(c) Wahhab Khar (Kashmiri) 

(d) Molvi Nuruddin . 

 

46. Which one is unrelated to the Muslim World? 

(a) Tigris 

(b) Euphrates 

(c) Thames 

(d) Nile 

 

47. The Salafiyya movement reminds 'you of: 

(a) Sayyid Rashid Rida (Riza) Misri 

(b) Ahmad Rid,a (Riza) Khan Barelvi 

(c) Ashraf Ali Than wi 

(d) Peer Pagada 

 

48. India was not directly affected by one of the following: 

(a) Sanusiyya Movement 

(b) Wahhabi Movement 

(c) Faraizi Movement 

(d) Jamate Islami 

 

49. The Saljugs under Abbasid Khilafat established educational institutions 'known 

as: 

(a) Nizamiyya 

(b) J amiah al-Azhar 

(c) Zaytunia 

(d) None of the above 

 

50. .Ethopia is the oldest and the poorest: 

(a) Christian Country 

(b) Muslim Country 

(c) Buddhist Country 

(d). European Couritry 

 

51. Imam Ghazzali. i famous for his book 

(a) Dhakhiratul Muluk 

(b) Ihya al-utum 

(c)Awrad al-Qadiriyyah 



(d) None of the above 

 

52. Ibn Athir was a famous Muslim 

(a) Historian 

(b) Poet 

(c) Mathematician 

(d) Physician 

 

53. Which of the famous Sufi silsila is related to Shaykh al-Jilani ("Peer 

Dastagir")? 

(a) Chishtiyyah 

(b) Suhar wardiyyah 

(c) Qadiriyyah 

(d) Nagashbandi 

 

54. He is famous for his Shahnama: 

(a) Firdowsi Tusi 

(b) Ghazzali Tusi 

(c) Nizamul Mulk Tusi 

(d) None of the above 

 

55. Ikhwan al-Safa was famous for their: 

(a) Poetic works 

(b) Philosophical works 

(c) Architectural works 

(d) Musical works 

 

56. Imam Ash'ari was associated with: 

(a) Ilm al-Kalam 

(b) Ilm al-Tasawwuf 

(c) Ilm al-Rijal 

(d) Ilm 111-Hindsah 

 

57. Imam Abu Yusuf is well known as: 

(a) Court poet (darbari sha'ir) 

(b) Chief justice (Qadi al-Quddat) 

(c) Grammarian 

(d) Mufassir 

 



58. He stressed that the Holy Quran is not Khalq (created work) but Kalam i.e. 

word of Allah (S.W.T.) : 

(a) Imam Shamil (r.a.) 

b)Imam Bukhari (r.a.) 

(c) Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal (r.a.) 

(d) Imam Khomeini (r.a.) 

 

59. An Englishman founded: 

(a) Muslim League 

(b)Indian National Congress 

(c) Jamia Millia 

(d) Jamia Osmania 

 

60. He is known as Mujaddid alf- Thani : 

(a) Shaykh Ahmad Sirhandi 

b)Shaykh Muhammad Abduhu 

(c) Shah Waliullah 

(d) Shah Isma'il 

 

ISLAMIC STUDIES 2007 
 

1. _The famous poet Imru'l Qays belonged to 

(a) The Mamluk period 

(b) The 'Abbasid period 

(c) The SaljuQ period 

(d) The Jahiliya period 

 

2. The pre-Islamic Arabia excelled in the field of: 

a) Architecture 

(b) Poetry 

(c) Prose 

(d) Painting 

 

3. The Arab originated from 

(a) Semetic race 

(b) Somerian race 

(c) Calladian race 



(d) None of the above 

 

4. The war of Basus (Harb-al-Basiis) was fought towards the end of the: 

(a) 5th Century C.E. 

(b) 10th Century C.E. 

(c) 8th Century C.E. 

(d) None of the above 

 

5. The task of the collection of the scattered portions of the Qur'an was entrusted 

to: 

(a) Talha 

(b) Zubayr 

(c) Zayd b. Thabit 

(d) Hassan b. Thabit . 

 

6. The foremost fundamental belief of Islam is: 

(a) Risalah 

(b) Tawhid 

(c) Akhirah 

(d) Sabr 

 

7. The first Revelation revealed to Prophet Muhammad (S.A.W.) is in Surah: 

(a) al-Ikhlas 

(b) al-Fatiha 

(c) al-'Alaq 

(d) al-Fatah 

 

8. The earliest Arabic printing of the Quran was done between: 

(a) 1485 and 1499 

(b) 1385 and 1399 

(c) 1285 and 1299 

(d) None of the above 

 

9. The first Ghuzwa fought by the Muslims is : 

(a) Uhad 

(b) Khandaq 

(c) Badr 

(d) Conquest of Makkah 

 

10. Khalifah means: 



(a) Descendant 

(b) Vicegerent 

(c) Successor 

(d) Predecessor 

 

11. Rida' wars were fought during the Caliphate of: 

(a) Hadrat Ali (Rad. A) 

(b) Hadrat Uthmamn (Rad. A) 

(c) Hadrat Abu Bakar (Rad. A) 

(d) Hadrat Umar (Rad. A) 

 

12. The Umayyads rulers were: 

(a) Iranians 

(b) Indians 

(c) Africans 

(d) Arabs 

 

13. The word ethics stands for: 

(a) Science of Ikhlaq 

(b) Ilmul Kalam 

(c) Jasawwuf 

(d) None of the above 

 

14. The book Adab-i Zindagi is authored by: 

(a) Allama Yusuf Islah-i 

(b) Sadru'd-Din 

(c) Maulana Mawdiidi 

(d) None of the above 

 

15. Ma'ruf stands for: 

(a) Prohibited things 

(b) Permissible things 

(c) on-permissible things 

(d) None of the above- 

 

16. Taqwa and Tazkiyyah are 

(a) Ethical concepts 

(b) Radha'il 

(c) Philosophical concepts 

(d) None of the above 



 

17. Pride and Conceit are worst of: 

(a) Vices 

(b) Virtues 

(c) Morals 

(d) None of the above 

 

18. Fara'id stands for: 

(a) Obligations 

(b) Non -obligations 

(c) Rights 

(d) None of the above 

 

19. Amanah stands for: 

(a) Justice 

(b) Trust 

(c) Truthfulness 

(d) Mercy 

 

20. Harun al-Rashid belonged to: 

(a) Umayyads 

(b) Abbasids 

(c) Ottomons 

(d) None of the above 

 

21. The tenure of 'Abbasid dynasty was 

(a) 750-1258 C.E. 

(b) 642-750 C.E. 

(c) 622-750 C.E. 

(d) 1258-1680 C.E. 

 

22. Baitu'l-Hikmah was founded at: 

(a) Makkah 

(b) Madinah 

(c) Damascus 

(d) Baghdad 

 

23. Nizamuyya Madrasas were patronised by : 

(a) A Persian Wazir 

(b) Syrian Wazir 



(c) Egyptian Wazir 

(d) None of the above 

 

24. Jabir-bin-Hayyan was a great Muslim Scientist in the field of : 

(a) Philosophy 

(b) Geography 

(c) Biology 

(d) Chemistry 

 

25. Indian numericals were made popular to Arab world by : 

(a) al-Biruni 

(b) al- Kindi 

(c) al-Mas'udi 

(d) al-Khwarizrmi 

 

26.· The great translator of 'Abbasids was: 

(a) al-Zahir 

(b) Ibn -i-Isha Q 

(c) al-Musa 

(d) Ibn-i-Bakhtishu 

 

27. 'Abdur-Rahman al-Dakhil was the founder of Umayyad rule in 

(a) Spain 

(b) Egypt 

(c) Syria 

(d) Baghdad 

 

28. The Amirs that ruled over Spain with Qurtaba as its capital were 

(a) Banu-'Abbas 

(b) Banu-Hashirn 

(c) Banu-Aslam 

(d) Banu-Umayyah 

 

29. The book entitled "MiZat-i Islam-i ki-Mukhtasar Tarihh" is authored by : 

(a) Mas'udul Hasan 

(b) P. K. Hitti 

(c) Sarwat Sawlat 

(d) Abu'l Hasan 'All 

 



30. The title of the Jafsir of the Qur'an written by Muhammad bin Jarir al-Tabari 

is: 

(a) Ahkam al-Qu'ran 

(b) Tafhim al-Qu'ran 

(c) Ma'arif al-Qu'ran 

(d) None of the above 

 

 

The famous Mufassir, Ibn Kathir died in : 

(a) 14th Century C.E. 

(b) 12th Century C.E. 

(c) 8th Century C.E. 

(d) 9th Century C.E. 

 

32. Which of the following books is not included in Sihah al-sittah ? 

(a) Sahih Muslim 

(b) Sahih Bukhari 

(c) Sunan Ibn Majah 

(d) al- Muwata 

 

33. The literal meaning of Hadith is: 

a) Book 

(b) Tradition 

(c) Story 

(d) Narrative 

 

34. Ijma' means: 

(a) Analogical deduction 

(b) Accepting speculation 

(c) Consensus of opinion 

(d) None of the above 

 

35. Imam Abu Hanifa was 

(a) a poet 

(b) a philosopher 

(c) a Jurist 

(d) a historian 

 

36. Hasan al-Basri was a : 

(a) Sufi 



(b) King 

(c) Poet 

(d) None of the above 

 

37. The term 'SufI' is derived from: 

(a) Sophia 

(b) Saffa 

(c) Ashab al-Suffa 

(d) Suf 

 

38. The founder of Scholastic Theology in Islam (Ilm al- Kalam) is : 

(a) al-Ghazzali 

(b) Abu -al- Hasan 'All 

(c) Abu Musa 

(d) al-Tabari 

 

39. The founder of the Mu'tazillah School is: 

(a) ZamakhsharI 

(b) al-Qushayri 

(c) Bahau'd-Din 

(d) Wasil ibn 'Ata 

 

40. The book entitled 'A History of Muslim Philosophy' is edited by :. 

(a) M. M. Sharief 

(b) H. H. Sharief 

(c) M. A. Sharief 

(d) S. A. Sharief 

 

41. The founder of Wahhabia Movement is 

(a) Abdul Wahhab Najdi 

(b) Abdul Wahhab Kufi 

(c) 'Abdul Wahhab shirazi 

(d) None of the above 

 

42. Hasan al-Bana Shahid was the founder of: 

(a) Sanusi Movement 

(b) Khilafat Movement 

(c) Ikhwan al-Muslimun 

(d) Tablighi -Iama'at 

 



43, The Khilafat was abolished in Turkey by 

(a) Young Turks 

(b) Kamal Ataturk 

(c) Sultan Hamid 

(d) 'Ulama 

44. The Iranian Revolution of 1979 was led by 

(a) Mustafa Kamal 

(b) Rashid Rida 

(c) Imam Khomeini 

(d) Raza Shah 

 

46. The last Mughal Ruler of India was 

(a) Babur 

(b) Akbar 

(c) Bahadur Shah Zaffar 

(d) Humayun 

 

47. Who is regarded as the founder of Aligarh Muslim University? 

(a) Abul Kalam Azad 

(b) Maulana Nanatawi 

(c) Abu'l Hasan Ali Nadvi 

(d) Sir SayyedAhmad Khan 

 

48. The book entitled 'The Reconstruction of Islamic Thought' is written by : 

(a) Allama Iqbal 

(b) Mawlana Mawduda 

(c) Abul Kalam 

(d) 'Ali Shari'ati 

 

49. Who among these is regarged as the founder of Pan Islamic thought? 

(a) Mu'inu'd-Din Chisti 

(b) Jamal-ud-Din Afghani 

(c) Anwar Sadat 

(d) Sadam Husain 

 

 The founder of Dar’l Ulum Deoband is: 

(a) Mulana Nanatawi 

(b) Maulana Ilyas 

(c) Sir Sayyed Ahined 

(d) None of the above· 



 

51. Jamia Masjid, Delhi was constructed during the reign of : 

(a) Akbar 

(b) Babur 

(c) Aurangzeb 

(d) Shah Jehan 

 

52. "Risala-i-Asbab-i- Baghawat-i Hind" is authored by 

(a) Badayuni 

(b) K. A. Nizami 

(c) Shibli Nu'amani 

(d) Sir Sayyid Ahmad Khan 

 

53. The capital city of Islamic Republic Iranis: 

(a) Q-um 

(b) Tehran 

(c) Baghdad 

(d) Shiraz 

 

54. The capital city of the kingdom of Saudi 'Arabia is 

(a) Makkah 

(b) Madinah 

(c) Riya1 

(d) Jeddah 

 

55. Qiyas was extremely used in Islamic legislation by 

(a) Imam Shafi'e 

(b Abu Hanifa 

(c) Imam Malikfa . - 

(d) Imam Ja'efar 



 

56. Hanafi School of Islamic Jurisprudence is ascribed to the name of : 

(a) al-Ash'ari 

(b) Muhammad Hanif 

(c) Nu'man bin Thabit 

(d) None of the above 

 

57. Najmu'd-Din was the founder of : 

(a) Kubrawiyya silsila 

(b) Silsila Naqshband 

(c) Qadiriyya silsila 

(d) None of the above 

 

58. The "Science of Criticism of Hadith" is called : 

(a) 'Ilm u'l Kalam 

(b) al-Jirah-wat- Ta'dil 

(c) Munazarah 

(d) Istihsan 

 

59. "You have indeed in the Prophet (S.A.W.) of Allah 'the Uswat al-Hasanah.''' 

It is mentioned in the Surah : 

(a) al-Baqarah 

(b) al-Ahzab 

(c) al-Falaqq 

(d) al-Ma'idah 

 

60. Tawhid means: 

(a) There is no God 

(b) There are many gods 

(c) Allah is also a god 

(d) Allah is the only God 
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The holy Kaba is located in : 

(A) Mecca 

(B) Madina 

(e) Jeddah 



(D) Baghdad 

 

2. Polytheists are the people who believe in : 

(A) one God 

(B) many Gods 

(e) male Gods 

(D) female Goddesses 

 

3. The first Revelation ( wahy) revealed to Prophet Muhammad Slm IS III 

Surah : 

A) Baqara 

B) Fatiha 

(C). Alaq 

(D. Maryam 

 

4. Tawheed implies that: 

(A) There is God also 

(B) There is only one God 

(C) There is no God 

(D) There are many Gods 

 

5. The Prophet Muhammad Slm migrated from Mecca to Madina III the year: 

(A) 622 A.D. 

(B) 571 A.D. 

(C) 632 A.D. 

(D) 612 A.D. 

 

6. The Guzwah of Badr took place in the. : 

(A) 6th A.H. 

(B) 03 A.H. 

(C) 01 A.H. 

(D) 02 A.H. 

 

7. Khilafat means: 

(A) Monarchy 

(B) Vice gerency 

(C) Anarchy 

(D) Democracy 

 

8. The Fourth Pious Caliph was 



(A) Hazrat Umar 

(B) Hazrat Abu Bakr . 

(C) Hazrat Ali 

(D) HazratUthman 

 

9. The Replica of Umaral-Farooq in Umayyad period was 

(A) Muawiyah 

(B) Abdul Malik 

(C) Walid I 

(D) Umarbin Ab. Aziz 

 

10. The Umayyad rule came to an end in the year: 

(A) 650 A.D. 

(B) 622 A.D. 

(C) 750 A.D. 

(D) 800 A.D. 

 

11. The primary sources of Islamic ethics are 

(A) Philosophy and Tasawuf 

(B) Ilm al-Kalam and. Fiqh 

(C) Quran and Sunnah 

(D) Ijma and Ijtihad 

 

12. The best human model has been described in Quran as 

(A) Baldah Tayyiba 

(B) Uswah Hasanah 

(C) Baroojun Mushayidah 

(D) None of the above 

 

13. Aqaid means 

(A) Ways 

(B) Manners 

(C) Beliefs 

(D) Virtues 

 

14. Arkan means 

(A) Basic Postulates 

(B) Basic Manners 

(C) Basic Texts 

(D) Basic Pillars 



 

15. Maruf and Munkar are 

(A) Two synonymous terms 

(B) Names of two Angels 

(C) Names of two Caliphs 

(D) Two opposite terms 

 

16. Tazkiyyah means 

(A) Purification 

(B) Truthfulness 

(C) Patience 

(D) Adhkar 

 

17. Backbiting means 

(A) Supporting others 

(B) Speaking good of others 

(C) Suppressing others 

(D) Speaking ill of others 

 

18. 'Adl' means : 

(A) Injustice 

(B) Midway 

(C) Divine justice 

(D) Divine retribution 

 

19. .Offering Salat five times a day is 

(A) Non-obligatory 

(B) Obligatory 

(C) Optional 

(D) None of the above 

. 

20. Huquqal Ibad means: 

(A) "Rights towards fellow human beings 

(B) Rights towards God' 

(C) Rights of Non-Muslims only 

CD) None of the above 

 

21. Harun and Mamu were 

(A) Two Umayyad Caliphs 

(B) Two Abbasid Caliphs 



(C) Two Ottomon Caliphs 

(D) Two Mughal emperors 

 

22. Baghdad was sacked by the Mongols in : 

(A) 1458 A.D. 

(B) 1358 A.D. 

(C) 1258 A.D. 

(D) 1158 'A.D. 

 

23. The capital 'of Abbasid Empire was: 

(A) Cairo 

(B) Damascus 

(C) Tehran 

(D) Baghdad 

 

24. Bait-al Hikmah was established by : 

(A) Umayyads 

(B). Abbasids 

(C) Delhi Sultans 

(D) Mughals 

 

25. Al-Idrisi made significant contribution in the field of : 

(A) Medicine 

(B) Mathematics 

(C) Chemistry 

(D) Geography 

 

26. Al-Khawarzmi is famous for' his contribution in the field of : 

(A) Geography 

(B) Tasawuf 

(C) Mathematics 

(D) Fiqh 

 

27. The founder of Umayyad rule'in Spain was 

(A) Al-Muawiya 

(B) Walid-II 

(C) Abul-Abbas 

(D) Abdur Rehman 

 

28. The book "Millate-Islami Ki Mukhtasar Tarikh" is authored by : 



(A) Sarwat Sawlat 

(B) Sarwat Hawlat 

(C) Maududi 

(D) Masud ul- Hassan 

 

29. The book "Arab Muslim Administration" is authored by : 

(A) Shibli 

(B) Masul-al-Hassan 

(C) M.M. Sharief 

(D) S.M. Imamud-Din 

 

30. The book, "A Short History of Saracens" is authored by : 

(A) P.K. Hitti 

(B) E.G. Browne 

(C) Amir Ali 

(D) S.M. Iqbal 

 

31. The famous Mufassir Ibn Kathir died in : 

(A) 10th Century A.D. 

B) 8th Century A.D. 

(C) 16th Century A.D. 

(D) 14th Century A.D. 

 

32. The author of "Tafseer-al-Kashshaf' is : 

(A) Tabari 

(B) Zamakhshari 

(C) Razi 

(D) Ibn Kathir 

 

33. ihahi-Sitta includes: 

(A) Muwatta 

(B) Riyaz us Salihin 

(C) Sahih-Muslim 

(D) Mishkat 

 

34. Which of the following Hadith books is regarded as most authentic? 

(A) Sahih-al-Bakhari 

(B) Tirmidhi 

(C) Mishkat 

(D) Sunan Darimi 



 

35. The founder of Hanafi School of Fiqh is 

(A) Muhammad Hanief 

(B) N'uman bin Thabit 

(C) Ibne-Hanif 

(D) Hanif bin Jafar 

 

36. The first source of Fiqh is : 

(A) Hadith 

(B) Ijma 

(C) Ijtihad 

(D) Quran 

 

37. The term Sufi is derived from Suf which means: 

(A) Wool' 

(B) Cotton 

(C) Wisdom 

(D) Piety 

 

38. The founder of Kubraviyyah Silsila of Sufism is 

(A) Junaid al-Baghdadi 

(B) Hassan al-Basari 

(C) Rabia al-Basari 

(D) Najm aI-Din 
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9. Ilm al-Kalam deals with : 

(A) Scholastic Theology 

(B) Tafsir Literature 

(C) Hadith -Literature 

(D) Jurisprudence 

 

40. "A History of Muslim Philosophy" is edited by : 

(A) Sharief al-Radi 

(B) M.M. Sharief 

(C) M.M. Radi 

(D) Radi al-Sharief 

 

41. The founder of Wahabi Movement is : 

(A) Abul-Kalam 

(B) Muharrunad Abduh 



(C) Muhammad bin Abdul Wahab 

(D) Rashid Rida 

 

42. Ikhwan at Muslimun emerged in : 

(A) Egypt 

(B) Syria 

(C) Turkey 

(D) India 

 

43. In which country is Konya situated? 

(A) Iran 

(B) Turkey 

(C) Saudi Arabia 

(D) Pakistan 

 

44. The currency of Turkey is : 

(A) Pound 

(B) Riyal 

(C) Dinar 

(D) Lira 

 

45. Islamic Revolution of Iran took place in the year: 

(A) 1965 

(B) 1955 

(C) 1979 

(D) 1997 

 

46. The founder of Islamic Revolution of Iran was 

(A) Ayatullah Muttahari 

(B) Murtaza Muttahari 

(C) Ali Shariati 

(D) Ayatullah Khomeini 

 

47. The real founder of Mughal rule in India was 

(A) Aurangzeb 

(B) Babur 

(C) Akbar 

(D) Humayun 

 

48. The founder of Aligarh Muslim University is : 



(A) Sir Muhammad Iqbal 

(B) Sir Syed Ahmad Khan 

(C) Maulana Abul Kalam . 

(D) Muhammad Ali Jinnah 

 

49. The founder of Tablighi Jamat is 

(A) Maulana Ilyas 

(B) Maulana Maududi 

(C) Shah Waliullah 

(D) Jamal aI-din Afghani 

 

50. Pan Islamic Thought is associated with 

(A) . Kamal Ataturk 

(B) Yasar Arafa t 

(C) King Abdul Aziz 

(D) Jamal-ud-Din Afghani 

 

51. Ibadah in its strict sense means : 

(A) Reform 

(B) Revolution 

(C) Worship 

(D) Admonition 

 

52. Prophet Muhammad Slm received first wahy at the age of : 

(A) 14 

(B) 40 

(C) 22 

(D) 32 

 

53. Shariah comprises: 

(A) Quran and Sunnah 

(B) Tasawuf and Philosophy 

(C) Fiqh and Ilm al-Kalam 

(D) Trends and Movements 

 

54. Polygamy means having: 

(A) more than one spouse 

(B) only one wife 

(C) more an one husband 

(D) none of the above. 



 

55. Nizamiyya Madrassas in the Saljug empire were founded by : 

(A) Nizam-ud-din Awliya 

CB) Nizam-ud-Dawla 

(C) izam aI-Malik Tusi 

(D) Nizami Aruzi Samarqandi 

 

56. Iqra means: 

(A) To write 

(B) To communicate 

(C) To share 

(D) To read 

 

57. Riba- means: 

(A) Interest 

(B) Loan 

(C) Debit 

(D) Credit 

 

58. Bait-ul Mal stands for: 

(A) Public. Treasury 

(B) Private Treasury 

(C) Personal Tresury 

(D) None of the above 

 

59. The capital of Ist Islamic State established by Prophet Muhammad Slm was: 

(A.) Madina 

(B) Mecca 

(C) Jeddah 

(D) Riyadh 

 

60. Shura means: 

(A) Dictatorship 

(B) Consultative body 

(C) Monarchy 

(D) Anarchy 
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